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or contrivance of his-were false andl fraudulent, and in en
quence the dlaim was výitiatcd and void.

The evidence did no-t establîsh that thle plaint if was hims,
responsible for the fire.

Upon the question of false statements, ovNervaluation of t
goods destroyed or damaged, the learned Jiudge, referred to, Ha.r
v. Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co. (1886), 10 O.R. 71S, 7ý
Hiddle v. National Fire and Marine Insurance (Co. of New Zea1ar.
[18961 A.C. 372; Nixon v. Queen Insurance (Co. (1894), 23 SC
26; North British and Mercantile Insurance ('o. v. Tourvi
(1895), 25 S.C.R. 177; and said that he was not satisfied th,
with the knowledge the plaintiff possessed, the part hoe played
submiîtting a claim for an amnount extravagantly in excess of t
real loss, would not have been sufficient to establish fraud vitiai
the dlaim, but for a recent decision to the contrary: Adams
Glen Falls Insurance Co. (1916), 37 O.L.R. 1, 12, 16.

Bad the plaintiff himself been the author or designer of t
claimi in the form in whichi it wvas made, or had hoe alone be
responsible for the statemnent of exaggerated value, the conclusi
would be that the estimate could not be attributable to, an crr
in judgment, biut was dishionest. He was not blameless; hi
taking into consideration the part the'adjuster playcd, and t
dependence which the plaintiff placed upon hum, and other circui
stances, there should not be a finding of fraud and dishones
wholly vitiating the dlaim.

>The faet that the dlamaged goodls were flot separated from t
unidarnagedl turned out to be unimportant, because substanitia"
every a rti cle in stock had been subijetofed to fire, smoke, or water,

The objection t hat 60 days f rom the completion of the pro(
of loss hiad not elapsed when the actions were conunenced wvas ni(
in the circunistances, entitled to prevail. The actions were beg,
on the l2th Septemnber, 1916; amended prooifs of loss had beý
subxnitted on the 7th ' July, 1916; and what was done after th
was the producing by the plaintiff of lis books, invoices, and ri
omds for inspection-objection as to overestimiation having be
made by the defendants.

The plaintiff's loss, on a reasonably liberal saie of caleulatic
id not exceed $5,350.

Judgment for the plaintiff for $5,350 against the five defenida
companies, in the proportion of the amounts of their sevej
policies, with costs.


